
c;,J;?lt8E 
J. or many y,~ars tnere have been vast numoers of~ 

~t..t,1e . mil.U~~~4~r ,ma~ ScorefJ of pr{)fessional nunters 
snot t~e grebea 2nd terns d Dd s~ipped out t ales of toe skins 

every se a son t ill now t here are few left. 

I 

t:::-.---· - ~ \!he we s t e rn gr e be 

fnands of th e market hunters . 

white breast and silver-gray 

was t~'le greatest sufferer at t11ej 

This diver of the glistening-
""' JAi ~ ~ & ;~/&: 
b~J9l1as sougn t not with out 

reason . Tne greLe hunters call tne skin of this bird fur 

rather than 

and handled 

feathers, because it is so tough it can be scraped 
(w-1..,,. 

like a hidel\because of the tnick, warm plumage 
that seems rnu.ch more like the fur of an animal than tne skin 0 , 

it I .1 / ,.., i-r I I ·of a bi rd . These skins, when prepared and placed on the mar -,I ~ J : *·'; ket , in the form coats and capes, brought the prices of the most 
~ expensive furs . 

~he firDt gre be skins tnat were sold brougnt the 

hunters about 75 cents apiece . Late~on when grebe skins came 
I\ 

in so abundantly, the buyers could set them for forty cents . 

It was no trouble at all !'or a nvnter to go out and make ~20 

or $30 before breakfast . Many men started in the business and 
at one time there were over a dozen grebe hunters stationed 

along the north end of Tule Lake only . Not only the profes-

sional hunters wei-·e at work, but the ranchers of the country 

turned out to shoot grebes, for they could make as much in one 
day shooting as in two or three weeks at farming . After two 



----- --

years of constant shooting , tne profensional hunters realized 

that the grebes were diminis~ing in numbers anu they themselves 
would soon have to seek other means of making money unless the 
birds were protected in breeding season . So they hela a meet -

ing and decided not to shoot tne grebes on tneir breeding 
grounds . But the farmers would not agree to t.'.1is as tney were 
determined to shoot 11\o·hen and where they coula. make the mout 

'~""' money. So afterAthe grebes had no protection at all for the 
hunters went right amonL the nesting birds and killed wnerever 

t 'leJ nad a c riance . 

t•'3re at t.1e mouth of. ~oLt ... iver wnerJ i1 empties into 
'Iule Lake, thiB olu hvnter. t.old me dt one time he nad seen 

~30, CJOO wo rth of t.,retie ckino :30.ckea anti read.y for ::;niprnent . 

A grebe is a bird that is difficult to shoot because 
it S\\ims so low in the water and. is so 1.1nic.k in its move1a.entu . 

~ne professional hunters used a special gun that woula shoot a 
charge of shot in tne area of a foot square at a distance of 
about forty yards . T:le favorite way of shooting was from a 
blind along the channel ~here the birds went back and forth 

to the feeding Lrounds, or they thou[ht notning of going right 
amone; the colonies v-here the birds were ner>tine; . 

One of tne hunters told us he snot 135 erebea at one 
sitting . nnother hunter told us of an experience at Clear 
Lake where the birds were accustomed to swim up a narrow 
::;laugh to the feeding grounds . He made a blind at the moHth 



and as the birds were coming out, he snot 84 in rapid succes-

::;ion . Then as ne was out o::' ammunition , he said he tied the 

bodies of the dead grebes together till he had a rope reaching 

across the channel, so as to keep the rest of tne birds from 

coming out till he returned to can1J for more snells . Tnat 

morning alone he killed about 20o grebes . 

~~e killing of tnese birds by tne plume nunters is 

not the worst feature . It is a habit among t~ene water biras 

to come togetner in colonies make their neats and rear their 

young . This is tne opportunity for tne market nunters an~ they 

seek out these places in the early Summer . T.'.1ey slautnter tne 

parent ,bird:, for tne wine and tail feathers and to tear tne 

plumace from their breasts, leaving untola numbers of youn5 to 

die of ctm·vatjon. 

'.L'le Summer of 1905, ~e found a colony of 2000 r,rebes 

neoting in L1is locality . J_,ast Su..~er, Ilir . Chapman, Editor 

of "Bird Lore", visited thio same place and found hardly a 

O single 

~ ,1J1 ma t•ke t 

-j\ /1J away. 

bird left . Instead ne heard tne continual pop of the 

hunter's gun and found his house - boat a snort distance 

k# 1·) Wnat of the man who makes ~is bread by slaugntering 

~ l·J thase creatures? :c:ou condemn nim for nis infamous trdffic. 
~1' ~ 

But vvhoit t.1ink you of tnia milliners of your city ar1<i t11e women 
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